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any men are in just that deplorable condition
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Give thorn the many advantages of a college education that

they may develop their natural talents. The man or woman
who has never had the benefit f a higher education is handl-
es .pped in their fight for sueee. by the lack of educational
training.

!t is the ambition of every father and mother that their
son;--, make a business success, and their daughters be a success
- cially, and the advantages they derive from educational
u fining makes it more easily possible for them to make

of their live: .
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Staii a ;a vim's account against the day when your son or
i.iiitor is old enough to go afay to college. Perhaps you

i'Ml-- , ' !ae the benefit-o- f a college education; therefo- - you

nit- - more determined that y.-u- i children Miah not be handieap-- "

i in theii 'lyiit for success as you weie. Give your children
aii the advantages that you can. Make .jecesa more easily

ureu tor them, by layinu aside money for their educational
! "uining.
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to someone else. 1 hey
have made a practice of spend-
ing before they earned and at
the. end of each month are un-
der moral obligations to turn
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over their salaries to rheir creditors. Such peo-
ple find life a hard pull and unless they realize
where they are driftitg and make efforts to stop
squandering, they are doomed to go through
life a failure, and in old age, he dependent upon
their children or relatives for a livelihood.

DETERMINATION
Determine that your are going to : ave and stick with that determination. It

will be hard at firwt, but make it an iron-cla- d rule, that you will depoutt a part of
your wlary each week or month. Save systematically and do not .spend until you
know that you have the money to make such expenditures.

If you will do this, you will find that your spending will not be haphazard- - that
you will think twice tiefore spending and not buy article that are not unoful and
needed.

THRIFT INESS.
Is a habit that is as easy to form :.s that of being a waster a spendthrift. The

thrifty man plan-ca- rt fully and ti"- - hi i ntelligence ".nd determination to carry
out hin plai, while tin- - spendthrift waste his lime, neigy and !alor to pamper
his vanillas and indulge his petty desire. When he teaches middle age, he has
become cynical and blames the world and despises w, because he hasn't prosper-
ed and acquired any of thi.-worl- d's goods, while his brother, who wtirkad no
hardei had no m re bu-i- ne intelliv'tu-- than he, - comfortably fixed ownn
his own home, his own business nt is p osper ous and happy. They were created
equal they had equal chances yet, one is a failure and the othet a successful
and highly respected husine man.

The difference between uece.-- and lailure Ucariift'ui planning ami systematic
vising, and .xpiaiiu 'i ing without a thought t,t tomorrow.
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